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) Victories of 
Volunteerism 

Your organization is nothing without its volunteers; 
you're proof of that. Here are telling trends 

affecting people who serve and 
encouraging tales of award-winning 

volunteer projects. 



VALUED VOLUNTEERISM 

As the world changes, so do trends in volunteensm 
Here's how to maintain a strong volunteer base. 
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OL C .\:'\'T JUST SIT IDLY 

by and watch the social. 

economic, and cultural 

trend~ th:H arc reshaping 

,·oluntccrism .. \s an associa

tion leader. vou need to have a 

solution or two up your sleeve. 

Just think: 1 f everything in the 

world is changing. ho\\" can vol-

unteering stay the same? It can"t, of 

course. And it hasn·c. 

1'l:111y trend~ will affect your organi

z:nion's volunteer activities now and in 

the future. Follo\\"ing are some of the 

trends that I've observed along with 

their potential impact on your a socia

tion and suggestions for response. 

Macro trends 
The population is aging. But don't 

expect baby boomers to retire in the 

traditional sense-or certainly not at 

age 65. Barring i II ness. omeone aged 

60 today due~ not think of himself or 

herscl fas old, nor does an yonc else. As 

a result. organizations may find vol

unteers ··aging in place,"' tenaciously 

clinging to traditional roles and 

re~p(ln~ibilities and entrenched in key 

leadership pmitions. 

Now is the rime to build in 

enforced rotation of board members, 

committee chairs. and other runcrions. 

This gi, es newer \'olunteers room to 

grow. Simult:ineously. your associa

tion should find a ,·ariety of ways for 

veteran members to continue: to be of 

support. This could mean devc:loping 

meaningful role for acti,·e (and 

homebound) volunteers in their 90s. 

Uneasiness about terrorism persists. 
,\nd \'Olunreers. who ha,·e always 

been the sil\'cr lining in the cloud of 

any di~a~ccr. realize chat doing \ome-
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thing i, a ,, ay of taking back a ,ense of 

control. ls your association poised to 

mobilize these ,olunteer,? 
In the e, ent of another terrori,t 

attack. it\ ,1 good ide,1 to h:I\ e a con
tingency pl:in for\ olunteer-utilizatiun 
in place-for the ,ake of the members 
as much a\ for gi, ing aid. Comider 
partnering with loc,11 citizen re,pome 
rnuncib linked to the Department ur 
Homeland Security. 

The reach of the Internet includes volun
teerism. The I nterne1 ha, placed a 
growing,, ea Ith of volunteeri,m mate
rial, literally a click ,l\\'a). \Vi1h a link 
hit of earch engine ~kill. your mem
ber, can find information on hoarcls
man,hip. ,oluntn:r recruitment and 

retention. recognition. community 
building. and so on. Dne~ .ill of thi, 
information reflect your organiza
tion's culture. norms. and expecta-
1ions1 Probably nut. That's why it i, 
increa,ingly important that )'OU uw 
the Internet ro manage and invoh e 
rour ,·olunteers and to build their ba,e 
of kno,, ledge. ~l.1ke ,ure your \\'eh 
,ite ha, information of, alue to a%oci
:1tion leaders; comidn developing an 
area where volumeer, can post que;
tions and ,upport one .mother. 

Micro trends 
Volunteers want short-term assign
ments. Rel ucta nee Ill comm i I to a 
long-term \(Jlumeer a,signment is Ml 

prevalent that it's moving from a 
trend to :111 e rnbli hed fact. .\,,,icia
tion 1m:111bers are \tressed and cime
,tan ed. Yer associations h.1ve earned 

the reputa1ion of rewarding good, ol
unteer work with more ,olunteer 
work, meanini that we often burn 
out our best people. 

Tbe wlution: Gi\t: ,nlunteer, 
what the) want. I nn,h e them in spe
cific. time-limited projects. Consider 
ways to in\(>h e people who would be 
willing to do some work hut don't 
want to be bogged down by en<lle,s 
pl.inning meeting,. 

Single days or sernce. ,uch as 
i\lake a Difference Day; i\larcin 
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Luther King. Jr .. Da) of Sen ice: Join 
Hdnd, Day; and Uniu:d Way Dar of 
Caring. are proliferating. Agencie;, 
are reporting that many , olunteers 
use ,uch single days of' service w audi
tion organizations with which they 
might establi,h a more ongoing rela
tionship. Look for ways to tie )'our 
a,sociation to chi, type of ci, ic e\'cnt, 
whether a, a ,ice for, olunteer service 
ur a, a project on which member, can 
work together . 

. \dditionall). examine your recog
nition practice,. Do you gi,e :1ward, 
for longe, it) (the I '>-year pin) or time 
,pent in a year (500-hours award)? If 
,o. he c:ireful. You may he sending the 
me,,.1gc that ,en ice. indeed. ha, no 
forc,ee,1ble end or that you only , :ilue 

inten,ity or ,en ice. Co111inue rerng
nizing tho,e who ha,e nilunteered 
for a long time, but com1der addini 
awanl, for rookie of the year or the 
\!llunteer who did the most in the 
lea\t .1111ount of time. 

Volunteers prefer multitasking opportu
nities. \'olu111eering is a lei,ure-time 
acti, ity in which member, participate 
after filling the priority deman(b of a 
job or L1mily. \'olunteers. howe\'er. 
will complete all ,ons or tasks if they 
enjoy wha1 they are doing and the 
people they arc doing it with. 

Org.111izations that allow familie;, 
to \'olunteer together, for example. 
ma) be more ,ucccs,ful in recruiting. 
Be ;,en,iti,e, though. to the changing 
definition or family. Your member, 
ma) now comist of blended families 
from ;,econd or third marriage,; ,in
glc pare111, by choice; ,ame-,ex cou
ple, with or without children: 
grandparenh raising gran<lchildrcn; 
older children caring for :igin)! par
ents; and other , ariations on the 
theme. 

Similarly. 111:1ny people feel that 
they don't ha, c time to be with their 
friend,. Recruit friends to \'O(unreer 
together-enjoying each other\ com
pany while helping your cau~e. Be 
creative in finding multita,king oppor
lllnities for members. For example, you 

Volunteer 
Quotient 

Quiz 
1 Volunteerism continues to 

■ decline because of today's 

hectic lifestyles. TJlUt FALSE 

2. Women are more likely than 
men to serve as volunteers. 

7' lS~ 

3 Because they have more time 
■ on their hands, retirees are the 

most likely age group to volunteer. 
TIIU f.Al.SE 

4. The estimated hourly value of 
volunteer time is less than 

minimum wage. 

5 You can double the number 
■ of your volunteers by simply 

asking people to participate. 
TR Fl. SE 

ANSWERS 
1.False. In the most recent numbers 
available from the Bureau of Labor Statis
tics, 63.8 million people did volunteer 
work in 2003, up from the 59.8 million in 

2002. 
2. True. Women volunteer at a higher rate 
than men, a relationship that holds true 
across age groups, education levels, and 
other major characteristics. For 2003, 32.2 
percent of women did volunteer work, 
compared to 25.1 percent of men. 
3.False. The Labor Department finds that 
the age group most likely to volunteer is 
35-to-44-year-olds, at 34.7 percent. 
4.False. Independent Sector estimates 
that the estimated hourly value of volun
teer time in 2003 was S17.19 per hour. 
5. True. Independent Sector calls it "the 
power of the ask," citing statistics that 
reveal that the percentage of people who 
volunteer when asked is 71 percent, com
pared to 29 percent who volunteer on 
their own. 
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VALUED VOLUNTEERISM / TRACKING TRENDS 

Make sure volunteer work continues to 
provide opportunities for your association's 

members to add new skills to their resumes. 

might conm:ct a sen ice projecl with 
phy,ic:tl exerci,c. allowing member, IO 

tune up while doing good worb. Con
sider running periodic ,ingh:s-only 
events to :11low members to meet each 
other socially. or course. make sure 
1 oluntccr work continues tu provide 
upponunitie, for your a,sociaticm·; 
member~ to :idd new skilb tO their 
re,umes or to clcmomtrate their talent, 
to po,sible employers. 

Volunteers are open to virtual volunteer
ing or on line service. \ 'i nu al I ol u n-

ceering is probably one or the firq 
genuinely new forms of volunteering 
in a century. Jayne Cr:11 en, of the 
United J\."ation, Online \'olunteering 
Project call, it .. volunteering in your 
p:1jamas.·• ,\nd while face-co-face 
cont,1c1 will al war be impurrnnr. con
,ider replacing at least some of your 
a,;ociation's time-conrnming and 
co,1ly meeting; with well-run list
servers or even chat room;. 

J\lcmbcr, can fulfill many I olun
teer acti1 itics through electronic 
communication-rrom conducting 

Volunteer Resources 
on the Web 
Visit these online sources for more information on association 
leadership issues and trends. 

■ Association Xpertise, Inc.: www.axi.calserviceslresources.htm 

■ Better Together: www.bettertogether.org 

■ The Center for Association Leadership: www.centeronline.org 

■ Citizen Corps: www.usafreedomcorps.gov/content 
/programslcitizencorps/index.asp 

■ Dear Association Leader Archives: 
leipper.org/leadership/phpBB2 
/index.php 

■ Energize, Inc.: www.energizeinc.com 

■ FamilyCares: www.1-800-
volunteer.org/learnlfamily.jsp 

■ Online Volunteering Service: 
www.onlinevolunteering.org 

■ Single Volunteers of America: 
www.singlevolunteers.org 

■ World Volunteer Web: 
www.worldvolunteerweb.org 
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research 10 proofreading materi;1J, 
and from translating documents to 

running publicity campaigns. This 
means chat your volunteers rnn come 
from anywhere on the globe
holding out .in interesting potential 
for 2-1-hour ;en ices or campaigm. 

The political group MmeOn prn-
1 ides one model for onlinc: mobiliz,1-
tion. From holding bake ~ales to 
rai;ing monc:y, :md from writing let
ter, to the: editors of major new~pa
pers to mobilizing I orer registration 
drives. these folb do it all by elec
tronic communication, but with 
reminders. rhank-you notes. and 
after-acti1 ity reports. 

Make your own trends 
J\."ow that you are aware of ;ome of 
the many trends influencing your 
a,,ociarion and it~ members, whar 
,hould you du; You c:in en,ure that 
your fellow board members weigh 
the relcv:incc of these trends to your 
association. You can lc:ad the charge 
for clel'cloping a 5tr:negic plan for 
volunteer clcl'elopment to keep your 
org:inization on the cutting edge. 
You can ,checlule :1 think tank and 
consider which i,suc:, your organiz;1-
rion should embrace. avoid. or ,1cl:1pt 
in planning for increa5ing voluntcer 
involvement. 

1r·, your move. Your commitment 
now will allow future generation, to 

rully participate in l'olunteer leader
ship in your organization. !ililJ 

Susan /. 1-:tlis i; president of l:11e1gize, 
Inc., a Philadelphi11-ba;ed 111tem11tio11al 
tmining, co11s11lti11g, u11d publishing firm 
that specializes in volunteerism. E-mail: 
;11sl111@e11ergizei11c.com. 
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